
11 clarks vision

doc bar

nEvada starlEt

vicky kirkeby, rapid city, sD
reg: X0531722                               1995 aQHa - appendix palomino Gelding

bard parkEr

blackburn 37

swaps (tb)

rosE of sHiraz (tb)

Hoddy

pEg dEE ME

clark’s doc bar

princEss blackburn

clarks yellow Doc

lees visioN

doublE vision (tb)

Hoddita

Jaxson is a true gentle giant! He is 100% bomb proof. don’t
let his age fool you, he has been used on the trails in heavy
timber, crossing water, and has seen just about everything.
He is a finished head horse as well. He would be great for a
beginning roper, youth/4H rodeo horse or just the go to trail

horse. a true family horse! He is the same everytime you
saddle him whether its once a year or 100. He is currently

with paul griemsman. fMi call 605-390-3366

22 lightning bee docs

doc bar

isla tivio

brock Jacobs, luverne, MN
reg: 4391972                                                              2003 aQHa bay Gelding

sugs gEorgE

buckiE buEno

JackiE bEE

tEE Jay suE bar

forEcast to

nigHtingalE

doc’s MalbEc

sugs buckiE buEno

little reD poco Doc

last tee

tEE Jay suE boy

last cast

Earl is a big shapey gelding. Has been used as a head
horse and used at the sale barns. Has been hauled to
jackpots. He is good in the box, scores good. Earl is 
gentle to be around. watch for him in the preview. 

33 ws howdy

trucklE fEaturE

Miss lEo frost

JD williams, lusk, wy
reg: 5434709                                                   2010 aQHa blue roan Gelding

tonto bar tEd

scaMp’s doll

pc stallonE

a littlE fog

flying rockEt cat

gingEr twist sabrE

frosty fEaturE

dorky

feature HaNk

ws sHortywillowfrost

paps driftwood cody

willow twist kitty

governor is a gEntlEMan. very easy going and kind. 
4 years old and pretty. started right - gentle from the 1st
ride. search ws Howdy on youtube. call Jd williams

307-334-2545.

44 whittle lady love

doc’s Jack frost

prissy clinE

wagonhound land & livestock co, Douglas, wy
reg: 5462868                                                         2012 aQHa palomino Mare

tiny circus

casEy’s ladylovE

frEcklEs playboy

sMart wHittlE wEna

pEppy san badgEr

tEnino fair

sun frost

casEys cHarM

pc freNcHMaNs HayDay

wHittle teNiNa

sMart wHittlE play

littlE tEnina

Eligible for the aQHa ranching Heritage challenge and
the potter ranch incentive program. she is by the top 15

leading barrel sire pc frenchmans Hayday, earner of
more than $400,000 in barrel and roping events. Her

dam, whittle tenina, is by smart whittle play and out of
little tenina, ncHa open futurity champion with 

earnings of $394,315. she has 120 days riding both in the
arena and outside. fMi contact Matt koch 785-250-8655. 

55 poco feature bar

trucklE fEaturE

Miss lEo frost

steve or bridget Hinrichs, ellsworth, MN
reg: 5187008                                                     2009 aQHa palomino Gelding

rock bar doc

cocoa bar two

rockEts rEd poco

krogs par

diaMon louiE 747

JEnnifEr JanE

frosty fEaturE

bar two doc

frosty bar two

first poco par

lonEtrEE poco par

JEnnifErs last

He is 15.2 hands. we have been using him at the sale
barn. He is started tracking cattle out of the box. we have
pulled the Hot Heels with him. He is ready for someone to

give him a job. 

66 bodacious fox

spEcial Effort

Mary poppins

stoddard ranch, Norris, sD
reg: 4826084                                                            2006 aQHa Gray Gelding

sun frost

casEy’s ladylovE

Mito wranglEr

tacky bull

brEEzy dudE

brazos paddy

bully bullion

pc lady francEs

bully for casey

rockets way

captain Mito

paddys raMona

Mac is a nice big stout 15.1, 1200 lb gelding. Excellent
ranch horse with a nice way of moving. He has a big 

future as a heading horse and has even had some steers
tied down on him. Just a real nice well bred horse. 

605-441-2670.


